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CONTRIBUTE YOUR 

ABILITIES 

TO THE SWIM TEAM

Lady Quakes 
Drop 2 Tilts 

To Mt. Olive

1

Mount Olive Girls Win Last Two 
. Games on Goldsboro's Schedule; 

Knowles Stars

Sport
' S H O K T ^

Two consecutive games liave been 
won by the Mount Olive High 
School sextet from the Lady Quakes. 
The score for the first game, Febru
ary 12, played in Mount Olive, was 

and for the second game 
played here, March 5, was 11-8. ’

In  the first game, L. Knowles, 
sharp-shooting Mount Olive for
ward, scored 11' points of her team’s 
23 to lead her team mates to a welT- 
epned victory. Privette, Quake 
forward, accounted for 8 of Golds
boro’s 11 counters. Goldsboro’s sec
ond team started the game.

The Lady Quakes were more suc
cessful in the second game on their 
own court, although two of their 
star forwards, Privette and L. 
Spruill, were not playing. Betsy 
Parks, Quake guard, who entered 
the game after the half, played a 
fighting game. Sutton, a new one for 
Goldsboro, showed up well. Thig
pen, Mount Olive guard, stopped 
many Quake attempts to reach the 
goal region.

Starting lineups for the first tilt 
follow: Goldsboro — Adams, S.
Spruill, Sutton, forwards; Parks, 
Satterfield, and Woodward, guards. 
Mount Olive—Knowles (11), P ritt 
(6), M. Martin, forwards; G. Tyn
dall, V. Jones, and I. Thigpen, 
guards.

Substitutes: Goldsboro — L.
Spruill (3), Privette, (8), Hey
ward, Carraway, Elks, Armen- 
trout. Hood, and Massey. Mount 
Olive—E. Martin (4), Summerlin 
(2), and Sutton.

Second game lineups:
Goldsboro — Adams, Heyward, 

Sutton, forwards; Massey, Wood
ward, Carraway, guards. Mount 
Olive—Knowles, M. Martin, Britt, 
forwards; Thigpen, J. Tyndall, V. 
Jones.

Substitutes: Goldsboro—Shaver, 
Dewey, Parks, Armentrout. Mount 
Olive—Warren, Summerlin, M. 
Sutton, and E. Martin.

Due to the low level of the ath
letic fund, there will bo no baseball 
team to rejjresent our high school 
tliis year. A miglity big pill to 
swalloAv, but athletic association of
ficials announce it impossible. Our 
only diamon(], worn down with 
football practices, in addition to the 
low funds are the big reasons. The 
square dance next Priday night in 
the New Gym, sponsored by the ath
letic association, will tell how much 
Goldsboro High students want foot
ball and baseball teams next year.

Goldsboro’s first ring team was 
organized in 1930 through the in 
terest of Coach Bullock and C. W 
Twiford.

Intramural sports again invade 
our walls. The Tennis Club’s ten
nis tourney is expected to bring out 
lots of material for Goldsboro’s net 
team this year.

There are bound to be plenty of 
Goldsboro High swimmers capable 
of developing into good SAvimmers. 
Then, since we are having our first 
shot at the aquatic sport Ave shoulc 
have a good team. Why not join 
the ranks every Tuesday and Thurs
day nights at the Community Swim 
hole ?

Captain Eutsler

I t  looks as if the girls’ basket
ball season is over! Coach Langs
ton had planned to keep on giving 
her girls that would be back next 
year^ some practice, but since there 
aren’t enough girls showing interest 
she has decided to discontinue her 
practices. This column wishes next 
year’s team much luck.

_ I t  seems our girls had a hard 
time getting any games this year, 
and that the cause was the failure 
on the part of somebody to arrange 
the games before the season opened. 
To us, a good idea for next year’s 
business manager Avduld be to start 
right in when school opens and ar
range the ’36 schedule.

LET’S HEAD FOR 

THE A. A. 

SQUARE DANCE

James Davis Turns in Good
1,000-Yard Race in Games

Ernest Eutsler, Goldsboro High 
graduate in ’31, above, has been 

elected captain of the 1936 Univer- 
sity of .TSTortli Carolina boxing team.

Boxing Summary

After winning twenty-two fights 
and tying four, the mittmen of 
Goldsboro High hung np their 
gloves for the wear as the final bell 
clanged at the Eocky Mount en
counter Eriday, Eebruary 15.

Their hard ten-match schedule 
ended with two victories, one tie and 
six losses.

l^ineteen men have gone into the 
ring for the Quakes and piled up 
a total of twenty-four points.

Captain Elbert Ward had an out
standing record this year. He won 
four fights, drew three and lost two. 
He also defeated Howard Kennedy, 
Ealeigh, who won the 135-pound 
title at the state meet.

Eaymond Eeeves had the best 
average of any fighter on the team, 
with five wins and one tie.

ISTone of this year’s regulars are

HIGH BOXING TEAM 
W INS FINAL MATCH

Coach Bullock’s ring team closed 
their 1935 schedule with a 4-2 Avin 
over the Eocky Mount fighters in 
the new gym, Eriday, Eebruary 15. 
 ̂ Eaymond Eee\^es, fast-stepping 

little 110-pounder, Avho before the 
state meet at Chapel Hill was 
Goldsboro’s only undefeated fighter, 
won a decision over Perry, the same 
boy that marred his record at Caro
lina.

Ernest Eutsler Elected 
Captoin Carolina Boxers

Goldsboro High Graduate Gets Ardu
ous Post From His Ring Mates;

His Records

l o  Ernest Eutsler, graduate 
from G. H. S. in ’31, goes the 
coveted and arduous position of 
captaining the 1936 University of 
N"orth Carolina boxing team. He 
was elected by his fellow ringmen 
at the close of their schedule.

The stocky little fighter, son of 
Ml. and Mrs. E. E. Eutsler, of 
l^orth George Street, fought in the 
DantaniAveight class liis first year as 
a varsity pug, but advanced to tlie 
featherweight division this year.

His varsity record folloAvs : 
Sophomore year—Defeated Cavedo 
(V. M. I . ) ; default from Y. P. I. • 
lost to Bilisoly (]S[. C. S ta te ) ; lost 
to Halm (Virginia) ; lost to Smith 
(Kavy) ; lost to Onisko (Duke).

Junior year—Defeated Tuttle 
( K  C. S .); lost to Eainey (Yir- 
ginia) ; aâou decision over Jenkins 
(South Carolina) ; lost to Captain 
Lloyd (Duke).

Other than his boxing activities, 
Ernest is president of the Junior 
Class and a member of the Sigma 
iŜ u fraternity.

TENNIS CLUB PLANS |M cKINLEY HIGH WINS MEET 
TO SPONSOR TOURNEY

Boy and girl singles tennis cham
pions of Goldsboro High Avill be 
croAvned in the finals of the net 
tournament, Avhich is to be spon
sored by the Tennis Club, March 
12-30. Courts in Herman Park aâ II 
be the scene of all the contests.

Entrants Avill be diAdded into 
grouj)s of five and the eight per
sons on top on Thursday, March 28 
Avill play in the final rounds of the 
tourney.

Einals AAdll be held on Saturday, 
March 30.

There Avill be no class divisions 
age groups. Members of the

Davis Places Second in Division Race 
and Third in Finals; Relay 

Team Loses

or
Tennis
play.

Club AÂll officiate in the

Plans Being Made For 
Goldsboro Tank Team

I  or the first time in the historj 
of the school, Goldsboro High has 
the possibilities of liaA'ing a sAvim 
ming team. .

Cliarles Stapleton, aaI io  Avill coach 
tlie teams, has expressed his desire 
for tAA’o teams, one boys’ and one 
girls’, 12 on each, for G. H. S. I f  
present plans Avork out there Avill be 
an intra-candidate meet the first of 
April to select the team.

Ml. Stapleton is noAv coaching 
three groups—junior, interme
diate, and senior. High school stu
dents come in the intermediate class 
and practice on Tuesday and 
Ihursday nights in the community 
building pool.

Coach Stapleton thinks it Avill be 
possible to arrange tank meets AAdth 
out of toAvn teams this season.

Captain James Davis, brilliant 
leader of Coach Weil’s Quake track 
team,, took third in the scholastic 
1,000-yard run in the Southern 
ConfereiicG Indoor Games in 
Chapel Hill last Saturday to ac
count for Goldsboro’s only scoring.

McKinley Highs, of Washington, 
D. C., piled up 16 points to win the 
scholastic division of the meet.

The race, Avhich was won by Co- 
cuzza, Is^ewark Prep, in 2 minutes, 
26.4 seconds, Avas run in tAvo divi
sions. Davis, running in the first 
division, Avas Avell up Avith the 
leaders throughout the contest and 
his finishing sprint carried him to 
second place, just behind Hardy, of 
John Marshall High, Eichmond, 
Avho_ Avas tiring fast. His time was 
2 minutes, 27.8 seconds.

Clifton J  ames placed third in the 
second division of the 1,000 and his 
time of 2 minutes, 33 seconds bare
ly missed placing him.

tVfter Avinning his heat of the pre
liminaries of the 60-yard dash in 
6.8 seconds, Billy Griffin AV’as elimi
nated in the semi-finals. James 
McCleniiy placed fourth in his heat 
of the 60.

Goldsboro’s mile relay team, com
posed of Clifton James, William 
Vinson, Billy Griffin, and Captain 
DaA'is, though not placing in the 
finals, put up a good shoAving 
against such Avidely-knoAÂ i teams as 
those of Boys’ High and Tech 
High, Atlanta, and made the fastest 
time of any ISTorth Carolina team.

to be graduated this year and Coach 
Bullock should haÂ e a good team 
next season.

The fifteen candidates for next 
year are John Watson, James Hol
lingsworth, Warren Van Hoy, Jack 
Underhill, Eaymond Eeeves, Clar
ence Farmer, Gilbert Bass, Elton 
Underhill, Will Adams, Waymond 
Walton, Earl Mitchell, Alsey P ar
rish, Elbert Ward, and Bill Daugh- 
try.

W IN  RECOGNITION

JN'orAvood Middleton and Maurice 
EdAvards, seniors, Avon recognition in 
a recent Quill and Scroll contest.

]SforAvood’s sports and stories won 
place in the southeastern states 

division. Maurice’s headlines re
ceived honorable mention.

Eour Goldsboro boxers entered 
the state-Avide boxing tournament at 
Chapel Hill, Eebruary 18-19.

Gilbert Bass, after d 'raA v in g  a bye 
for the preliminaries, Avent to the 
semi-finals but here met his defeat. 
He foiiglit in the 145-pound class!

Eaymond Eeeves advanced to the 
quarter-finals in the 108-pound 
division but Avas defeated here bv 
Perry of Eocky Mount.

Eay Glisson and Earl Mitchell, 
the other tAvo Quake entrants, Avere 
eliminated in the preliminaries.

J. A. McCLENNY
Heavy and Fancy Groceries

Country Produce a  Specialty 
715 N. George St. PHONE 576
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I  Real Service in Watch and |
I Jewelry Repairing |

I  ALL W OEK GUARANTEED 1
I  W E ALSO BUY OLD GOLD I

I LEO COHN I
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Get—

G O L D S M I T H

The best in sports 
equipment

...at...

HUB HARDWARE CO.

DEW  DROP  I N
"COME IN AND EAT BEFORE WE BOTH STARVE" 

(Across from Postoffice)
S. (Wimpy) Moore Goldsboro, N. C.

B o y s " "

Buy your new

SPUING SUITS and  
ACCESSORIES

at

E. D. SMITH

66

^flREAD
T H E  S T A F F  O F  L I F E ^ ^

IN  A L L  IT S  D E L I C I O U S  F O R M S  
P R E P A R E D  D A I L Y

—  AT —

LANE BAKIWG CO.
Home of Dixie Bread and Buns


